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Cash on hand, Feb. 16, 1914
Bounty on hedgehogs
Check from state on highways




Proportion of school fund
State highway department (mainten-
ance state aid CR) 78 44
State highway department (appropriation) 249 20
Town clerk, dog license for 1914 41 40
G. S. Judd, collector 2,851 29
293
TOWN OFFICERS
George S. Judd, collector
George S. Judd, supervisor
D. J. Whitcher, treasurer
A. M. Ball, supervisor for 3 years
A. T. Young, selectman
A. T. Young, police officer
A. T. Young, town clerk
E. M. Cooley, board of health
W. W. Brooks, board of health
W. W. Brooks, dog constable
Harry F. Noyes, ballot inspector
W. A. Judd, ballot inspector
W. A. Judd, police officer
Harry K. Young, ballot inspector
H. L. Bruce, selectman
C. A. Young, selectman
C. A. Young, overseer of poor
C. A, Young, fire warden




























C. A. Young, postage and stationery
Harry K. Young, copying
A. T. Young, supplies furnished town
Edson C. Eastman, collector's book
E. C. Eastman, town order and receipt book and
town warrants
Chester Abbott, running lines in 1913
The Courier Printing Co., printing town reports
George S. Judd, land bid off by town for taxes
W. J. Randolph, 9 transfers
5 6
A. T. Young, groceries and medicine furnished
Eri Lane while quarantined $16 12
Littleton hospital, for hospital service rendered
Mrs. Carl M. Streeter $50 71
P. P. OAKES' ESTATE
C. A. Young, for amount paid paid town of
BOUNTIES PAID
A. T. Young, paid 65 hedgehogs










ACCOUNT OF JOINT HIGHWAY FUND
C. A. Young, blasting material on account of joint
A. J. Hall, labor $ 12 25
Serin Matton, labor 12 25
H. L. Bruce, labor 12 25
Tilden Day, labor 29 75
H. B. Oakes, use of team 15 75
C. A. Young, office work and drawing culvert
from Littleton 7 50
$149 95
Road Agents^ Report
F. H. BOWLES, Road A^ent
1914
Feb. F. H. Bowles and team, 4 hours
Apr. F. H. Bowles, 3 hours
F. H. Bowles, 1 day
F. H. Bowles and team, 1 day
F. H. Bowles and team, 3 days
May F. H. Bowles, 1 day
F. H. Bowles, 1-2 day
F. H. Bowles, 1 day
June F. H. Bowles and team, 9 1-2 days
F. H. Bowles and team, 1-2 day
July ¥. H. Bowles, 2 days and 1-2 hour
F. H. Bowles, team, 1-2 day
Aug. F. H. Bowles and team, 1-2 day
Sept. F. H. Bowles and team, 6 days
F. H. Bowles and team, 4 hours
Oct. F. H. Bowles, 9 hours
F. H. Bowles and team, 1 day
F. H. Bowles, 6 1-2 days
F. H. Bowles, 28 hours
Nov. F. H. Bowles and team, 2 1-2 days
F, H. Bowles, and team, 4 1-2 hours
Dec. F. H. Bowles, 6 hours
1915
Feb. F. H. Bowles, 1 1-2 hours
F. H. Bowles and team, 10 1-2 hours
1914
Feb. O. E. Judd and team, 9 hours





Joe Street, 10 days $ 17 50
W. P. Ball, 6 days 11 25
A. T. Young, man and 2 horses, 6 days 24 00
$126 55
LUMBER AND MATERIAL FOR HIGHWAY
C. A. Young, 6 sticks dynamite $ 75
C. A. Young, 1-2 box of primers 50





Mar. 14 WlUard Brooks, enumerating scholars
in 1913
16 Mary Fisher, services as teacher and
janitor work
20 Gladys Bowles, services as teacher,
board and janitor work
24 Ginn & Company, books
24 C. P. Bowles, drawing wood to school
house
24 C. A. Young, wood for school house
Apr. 30 Mabel Bowles, for cleaning both school
houses
May 12 Bertha Bedell, services as teacher in
District No. 2
June 3 Bertha Bedell, services as teacher in
District No. 2
10 C. A. Young, wood furnished
10 Oliver L. Bowles, conveying teacher,
drawing wood and cash paid out
25 Ginn & Company, books
25 Edward E. Babb & Co., school supplies
23 Bertha Bedell, teaching six weeks in
District No. 2
23 Mrs. A. M. Ball, boarding teacher 10
weeks
July 4 Gladys Bowles, teaching in District No.
1 and board
Mrs. Josephine Bruce, teaching in Wild-
wood, board and janitor work
Oct. 2 Dow Academy, tuition for fall, 1913
;





Amount expended for text books
Amount expended for scholars' supplies
Amount paid for teachers' salaries
Amount paid for school board, services and ex-
penses
Amount paid for Academy tuition
Amount paid for cleaning school houses and jani-
tor service
Amount paid for enumerating scholars
Amount paid for fuel
Amount paid for repairs on school houses ; ma-
terial and labor 36 56
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